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JAMES PORTER & CO.,
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH,

_ . ieet redved front tin- EUROFEAN «nd AMERICAN MARKETS, one of the Clite;:-
0.1 .n,i HoererLEumb assortment of

STAP1US &m -FMEY MY ©©(DBS
COTTON SHIRTINGS.G KEY COTTON SHIRTINGS 

Primed Ce lienee. Prirtf-d Mualine, 
Saumy end Of Irene Cloths.
Silks, Selin*, end Seiin Toika, 
Liiirn IjHWih end Ijen 'krrchiefF, 
Linen CamhricF end Handkerchiefs. 
Swiss, Book, end Jütnnet Min-line.

STEAM LOOMS. 
DeLaine end Cnslimeree, 
Alparn* of all colors* 
Worked Cep* Collars 

and Cuir»,
Ladies Hunt* and Shoes, 
Dree# Hdkls. and Scarfs,

Baltorrene, Bareges and Crapes 
«■of beautiful styles,

Beautiful Linen Lnôes and Lace 
Goods in variety,

Gloves and Ho#i< ry.
Artificial Flowers, Ribbons.

A Splendid Assortment of Shawls.

Z Its ecd, when Thetas* f» réd sky, it* sign 
of Wind ; but when theaze » red noaee, its 
■ign of wet.
\ extemporary sp'-aks of a man who is 

00 green, that his brother if obliged to walk 
with him to prevent the cattle from eating 
him.

Mr. WorkhagenikknwegLilnigcneforlir n 
f* il down stair# the Miter day, and broke his 
time into three pieces.—B >slon Post.

Wc should have « glorious conflagration 
if all who cannot put fre into their virwkv. 
would consent to put their works into the
ft-
? " A» a dinner party in Dublin, whefe a fit 

-nous theological "controversy oVcurn d.'^.
11—., losing Ith topper, hoi t ; rou*l v s.tul '<> 
n si ranger who sat next t > him, “On which 
side, sir. are you ?—nre y oil »n A: heist or 
i D*j«| ?*’ “Oh. neither, sir,'* was the iifi- 
media o reply ; “I am a Lcatixl

A Cornwall p-ip -r teM- a laughable story 
of horse—jockey ing. A farmer at C ns'au 
tine had a mare « h'-se good qtpilifie.-» were 
so few that he determined to sell her ; hr 
did so, Hut w is not a do to p'uch.Ho a seh- 
ntituto at that maikvl. A few we. ii-s after 
he was more fort'iiv.-tn : purchasing an ani- 
unl that sciftned :o he all he cmiM ish.and 
for which he paid much more thro he solo 
the worthless mare fir. But, alas! when 
ho got lv.8 bargain home, liisj^liarp-ey* d 
wile discovered Ih.a* he li.id n-.d'ft^v putebas
ed the o’d steed, the horsi-Jea'cr# hating 
very cleverly disguised it.

There is not a phyreiitnyn the rui.ntics 
of Breathi’, Perry and Letcher, K«*nt • kv.
A doctor once m.de an i'tempt to *,t»Mt*h 1 A
himself in one of them, lot» was s nrvt-d to Am Nt^3 W? £*& cate ai-iumm mJs «û• AeA J* ta e-i é
death the first day. When the pnuplg of

LOST n
BELONGING to the subscriber, between 

p his Store and the Division Court Of- 
*fice, on Friday last, 13th instant,

Two PROMISSORY NOTES,
Viz.: One JOINT NOTE against John 
Kdoah and Charles Doghkrtt, for £3 18s 
8d., drawn payable to James Phelan or 
-bearer, and endorsed by James PJielan, past 

o Niue,—Also, one against Michael Sroscorr 
Block Smith, for £3 12# 6d„ —drawn pava 
hie to Christian Sanger, or bearer, writ ten 
in German, also past dim. This is to cau
tion any person from purchasing the same, 
or tho above parties paying the Notes to 
any person but the subscriber,—and anv 
person finding the above Notes will much 
oblige the subscriber bv returning them to 
him. THUS. M. DALY.

Stratf r.l, Jofv IfitTi, 18 >9. 2v-n30tf

OF FIXE. FIRM. AND LIVRABLE FABRE KS, OF FASH ION A BE STYLES.
Beautiful a-td Fast Colours, and *i prices ilitu will surprise nil purchaser* tor Clieapnees. Fash- 
ionablc Trowscring*. Do. Vestings Cotisa sod L.inms* Wool Drawer« and Shir's.

lUOLESKfNS. SA Tf.XETTS AM) TWEEDS,
A, ADI’ t P ( OATS, VI STS AM) TROW-EUS.

STOCKS, Scarf* and fldkis. Irish .Linee, Buckskin Mita. Gluvce. English, French and 
AMERICAN CATS,

«/WSttlPI^TBWaSS
Table Linens, Towellings, Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Counter? 

panes. Mavsnilles Quilts, Damask Flannels and Blankets.
50 SPLENDID BUFFALO ROBES!!

he sold at very reduced Prices forand .ViO BAGS Superior Liverpool SALT, all of which 
CASH or Marketable Farm Produc-.

Goderich, 2*ih Novo. ber. 1S49.

THE FOLLOWING

2v-n43tf

those counties wish to dm, they Drove t • 
L nusviUc.—Ohio Statesman.

A gentil man ask *d a wag ilm other da" 
ttm "reason why so many of the tall gen
tlemen were old bachelors. The reply was 
that they were obliged to lie! eont fan wise 
in the bed to keep their feet in, and that a 
wife would be in the way.

* What is your opinion of the talents cf 
our preacher,’ eaul a gentleman the otlmrt 
ilav to his friend, a** they w» re wurdng 
their way homeward from the ta-ish church;
‘ his sermons are quite original— rntirrlv 
his own compositions.’ ‘So I ‘■hould think.’ 
replied the lutter, * nor is the composing hie 
own sermons his only n commendation, lie 
composes his Imarcrs too, lor I observed 
that at h ast one third of them were com 
foitably dozing.

“Go it. Bob Tail.”—A specimen of the
genus 411 oniicr ’ was found by Capt. ------,
of the steamer—— in the engine room ot 
his boat, while lying at Louisville, one fine 
morning in June. The captain inquired to 
know what he * was doing • here ?’ -

‘ Have you been Capt. Perry ?’ was the 
Interrogate response.

11 di»n*l know him, and can’t fell what 
that I as to do with your being m my en
gine ro'-m,* replied the captain angrily.

• Hold on ! That’s just what I was get
ting at. You see Captain Perry and I came 
down together. Captain Perry asked me to 
drink, and so—I did- 1 know that I want
ed to drink, or 1 would’nt have been so cus
sed dry. So, Captain Perry and 1 drank 
two or three times. Cap'atn Pert y and I 
went to a ball. Captain Perry was putting- 
in some extras on ope top, I rings out,—
1 Go it. Captain-Perry, if you burst yr.ur 
boiler !' With that a man stops up to me, 
and says he :

• See here Mranger, yon must leave.”
1 Says I—what must I leave fur?’
•Says lie—you are making too much

• Save I—I've been in bigger crowds than 
this, and made more noise, and did'ot leave

‘ With that ho Ink me by the hap of the 
neck, and the breeches, and I left !—As I 
was a shovin' down street, 1 m*»t a laify. I 
knew she was a lady by the remark the 
mad*». Says she,

* Young man, 1 reckon you'll go* home 
with me ?’

•And I went !’
• I'd bin in her house but a short time, 

when I heard n devil of a knocking at the 
door. I knew he wanted to get in whn**v 
rr he was. or he wonlifnt have kept such e 
thunderin’ racket. Bv and by said a voice.

* If yon don’t open, I’ll burst in the door!'
And an he did.

put on ahold fare, and savs I :
•stranger does this woman belong to

1 Rays he—she does.’
* Then aavs I—she’s virtuous, I thipk, 

from all that I have seen of her !’
1 With that he came at me with a pistol 

in one hand and a bowie knife in the other, 
and bein'a little pressed for time. I jumped 
throb the windu* a leavin' a logger ponton 
of mv coat tail. And ns I was sir akin’ |i 
down town, ui’h the fragments fl itterin’ V’ 
tho hreezo, I parsed a friend, by a remark he 
mado. Sa vn be.

• Go it Bob Tail ! he’s gainin' on you !,
* And that's the wav I happened in vour 

engine room. I am a good *« immer, Capt- 
but do excuse me, if you please, from taken*

Sir Boyle Roche time accounted for the 
prosperity of the fi-diemvpgors.—*• They 
went down to Rmgs*nd when the boats 
came in. b'-nght the fnH for A-i/f nothintr 
and told them for twice-at much

SILKS. COTTONS. LINENS 
snd .Woollens of every 

Description snd

HOPE BIRRELL & CO.
IMPORTERS,

.Vo, 19. /. I WD.lt-ST., 

LONDON', C. XV.

Merinos, Pr’nts, Shaw/ 
Small Wares. Iloeiety, 

LACES.
Sewed Good», <kc.

MERCIUXTS SUPPLIED O.V TI1E LOWEST 
London, C. W.. 28th November, 1819.

WHOLESALE TERMS.
v2Ji.-i.1- *

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
HOPE, IHRRELL £ CO.

Grocers, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers,
J.XI) OIL I/E.V,

17 DUN DAS STREET, LONDON, C. W.

f piIE Subscriber bens to inform the inhabitants 
1 ol Goderich and its vicinity, Umt lie has re

ceived n Large Supply of the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND,PARLOUR STOVES,

which lie offers for SALE at very 
, REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.
1 he Subscriber a’so keep, on band, at usual.

at his 01.D STAND, a LARGE and very Sa- 
peri or assortment of

1 'TINWARE of every description.
The subscriber take* this opportunity of rei.ur- 

nine hi» sincere thanks to the Public (or the very 
liberal patronnée he has received since he lias 
been in business in -Goderich, and hope# by sujet 
attention to business, and moderate prices, to 
continue to recei ve a share of the pnhlir patronage 

X B—GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on a« heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich', bill Sept. J849. 2v-n3l,if

Nvxv tTailoring E-stahlislinicnt
. IN GODERICH.

npiIL Subscriber begs to aimmmce to the in- 
J 'kabitants ofrtGnilencif. and its vicinity, that 

lie has cumnisnced business in the above line, 
in the R-.or,, a jorning II HORTON’S Sad- 
d'e Shop. Market Square, where lie vrill be pre
pared to execute a'l orders in hi# line on the 
shortest no'ice. and at moderate charges.

B-—Cutting done on the shortest notice 
JOHN ADAMS. 

G.xierivh, Oct. 17, 1849. v2n37

H. B. & Co. respectfully solicit tjie a'temi -n of their nt*mernus customers and the Public, to 
their present la-ee an-l vareruliy selected stock ul Block and Green TEA. Muscovado, Refu

nd Crushed SUGARS, Old Governuieot, Java, and Laguyra COFFEES. New FRUIT, 
growth 1849- Fresh Spices and Groceries *•

•Their Stork of WINES is also very complete—con^i-t ce of SAXDLMAN A, Co GRAHAM 
& Co. HUNT’S Superior Old Port. DUFF GORDON & Co . and DEMPSTER’S Pair, Gold
en. and Brown Sh-rries. ML XCKBURN’S and WOOD & (Vs Madeira. Cliampnian, Claret. 
Pul»*, and Brown Coonnc, Jamaica Ruin, Schiedam. J^uid m porter, and Edinburgh Ale. All Ol 
which will be found of the 1ie«t qualities, and «old at i-xeeedinetv m-ijeraie pr ees.

O* “ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO ” j^j

H A R D W A R K DE P AR T M ENT.
HOPE, BIRRELL & CO

So- 21, Dumlna Strcrt,
DJSS>UK 2WJI HK3 HRQ ' S B AISBgTS«

- AND IMI'ORTERS OF
Sheffield, Birmingham, Wolverhampton, and New England

HARDWARE.

S'
l-

LT.—Tit.

i v'U 1LY-. .--fi.H.r,
I hdddlery.

CHILD DESERTED.
ON THE Nic.nr «v Wrinr^nAV, Tim I-lthinst

OR early on the following morning, sn;ne 
heartless tnotiief ahundoned her infant to the 

inclemency of the w eather,' and the wor'd’s char- 
ity, hv leaving it in my sliecp pen. The chili i

then Apparently about four day, old. ami™ a I «•>« ’Pwir "‘«•"V*' ”< < Hllh
Any person who c""r m brt-aikmp, ao iry n» to A.th-nalif
will lead In lire sulijncts, and procure (be refieelrng com

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW
LETT. 05, YONefc STREET. TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett’s Restorative Balsam,
Pries Is. 3d. per llotile.

This Medicine is a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, 
Relaxation, and that disordered stale of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for tlirf(Üielèra Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
/'rice Is. 3d. per IlottU•.

For the Cure of Rheumatism,. BURKS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings. Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts, Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ek. Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, See. See.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;
OR, STRENGTHENING HITTERS.

Price \s. lO^d. per Do.tie.
For the euro of Weak Digestion, Bilious 

Diseases, Pains in the Stomach, Loss of 
Anpeiitc, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, &.r. See.

(fy53 This Medicine is one of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CASADfAX FRIEXDi OR
Hexvlett's Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d. per liotlle.
For Curing Corruptions of every desorp

tion, Ulcerated Sure Legs, Boils, Stahls, 
Chilblain*. &lc.
Hewlett’s Apperient Family Pills

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Coetjveness, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomnch, nnd Bnvels ; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Hut. ______ . I

HEWLETT'S
Apperient Family Powders.

FOR BOTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Pains and Gid

diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Steroarh, and Bowe s: also Indigestion.

To thé many persons w ho object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, nre rec
ommended, and for Children are preferable. 
— Prifr l.i. 3 (I. per lint lie.

Hewlett’s Antibilions Pills.
Price Is. 3d. per Jiotllc.

An excellent remedy fur Bi iou> Comp’aints 
and CoetivencPF. Thcvrcniove ai! odstruc- 
Imns on the Stomach, at the t-ame tune 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant Disnidery of the-
Stomach. act as a Tunic Upon Relaxed 
Constitutions, and produce Yigi r k. Health-
Hewlett's Pectoral or Cough Pills

Priée 1». 3.1 pir Hot.
For the cure of Cough*, aid Astlinn.— 

TheseUdmirahlc Pills are most beneficial to

thriving, healthy condition 
will %rive such informa lion i 
conviction of the iin'iatu'a! mother, will rcceur 

•J Ih (card of 7\n Fournis, ( 'wi rnn/.
JOtiiiUX CALLOWAY. 

Bayfleld, 27tli November. 1649. 2v-u43»f

*■-

n i irr nrt mu.
MOF FA T»*

VEOETABLE LIFi PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high and «aried celebrity which there yre-emioeM 
Medicine» have acquired f«r their invariable efficacy ie aU 
the diseaiei which they profeii to cure, hai rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only unnecetiery, but eewor- 
thy of them. They ire known hy their fnilu ; their good 
work» testify for them, and they thrive nut by the faith el 
the credulow.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE nnd CHROSTC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTUJS8 nf Ou UL ADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FBVBBS 8c LITER OOBCPLAIIVTS - 
In the south and west, where these «lises»e# prevail, tliey wig 

bo f«»und Invaluable- Planters, farmer», and «'here, who ones 
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLDS, end SEROUS Loncentti. BILES, 
COS Tl y EN ESS. COLDS * COUGHS, CllOl.'C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in tins disease- 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
DYBPBPIXA. No person with this distressing A» 

ease, should delay using tlwee mvdicioce immédiat* ly.
ERUPTIONS </ the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FI.ATU 

LESCY,
FEVER aud AGUE. For this smurge oftlw wee 

tem cuuniry these medicines will he found a aafe. «reedy, and 
eertain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to e 
return of the disease-a cure l»y those medicines is rsriaaoaut» 
TRY THEM. UR SAlltiPIED. AND HE CURED. 

FOULNESS uf COMPLEXION.
OBNBRAIs SBBZLZTYt
GOPT HID PIS ESS, GRAVEL HEADACHES, ej ner\ 

kind, INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RIIEUMA 
r/s.V, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS tg APPE
TITE,
LIVER COMPLAINT*,
LEPRUS Y. LOOSENESS,
H K H II 11 1 A L BISKASKI-
Nrver fails to eradicate entirely all tlie effi-cts of Menairy nA 

ni tel v sooner than tin* most powerful piriurationof Sareaiiaritla.
NIllHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVI)UK 

COMPLAINTS uf all klndi, ORUANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION <if the HEART, PAINTER’S CHOLIC.
PILES. Tlw original propiietieof llwso medic.me 

was cured of Piles of 86 years standing by the use of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, buck. hml*. joints and organe.
H 11 E L’ .11 AT1SJ1. Those umtefc«l with I Us 

terrildc disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medwincs-
1117811 of 11LOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY. 

BALTRHEUftl. SWkl.LINOS.
scrofula, on KINO'S BVZL, le in

worst forms. U LCLR S. nf erei y deter Ipt ion 
WORMS, of all kinds, am eflevhinlly espelled hy 

time Mi'.hciui's- l'areuis will do well ‘n ndiionister them when
ever ilicir exisiMW ie ,usi» c.r«l. Relw f will be certain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PllfEMX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will rlsce the LIFE PILLS *ad 

P H QE N I X BITTERS be)end the reach uf campe»
lltioii in the estimation of etery patient.

The genuine of tl.cse medicinev .re now put op in wl.tie 
wrappers and labels, together with a hami.Mct. eaMed 
“ Muffais Good SeinarilHii,” cuiilami»c >o« dirt «lion», 6tc, 
cii which is a drawing of Brundwa) (n ut Wall street to our 
Office, by wfiich etraigtrs «i-itiug li e city esa isry eisity 
f.ud n«. The wrappers and Sâmarii .ne are copyrighted, 
the' eh,re tlu.se who procere them with while wrappers can 
be assured that the) are genuiue. He rsreful, end do not 
buy those with urIlote wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

* Prepared and sold by
DR. WXLLXARI B. MOTJAT,
335 Broadway, corner of AnUieny street, New York. 
Fcr Sale t.y

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jao. 23, 18-15. J

.'>00.000 AC HRS OF LAND
FUR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
'TRIE CANADA COM PAX V have
J t!'»pusnl, ab i';t l.fi(

nuda Flutes, Kr. tj*c. tpr. for sale, and Prices Very .Moderate.

AliT.—The Subscribers offer lor Sale l.UOO Barre'.d Fine Onanda^o Salt, just landed, ex 
cenla.»* * (>»wcCn. Alt-o
71) Rl'la St, UbesSelt, wr!l adapted for Packinn purpos-*s. 50 Bags Fine Liverpool Salt, 

bacs of 220 Ibf. each. 200 Bags Fine Dairy Salt, weigh 24 lbs. each Prires Lair far Cush.
HOVE, BIRRELL & Co.

London. 28'b November, 1849. 2e-:.43

Os-

AT ANTED —5,00(1 Bushels TIMOTHY 9 .El), for which the the llishest Ptice in CASH 
will be paid. jg, HOPE. BIRRELL & Co.

London, 2rith November, 1^49. 2v-43 Produce Merchants,

1*7AN * t.t> : :-o,uuu t ol Nu4t)F WOOL Applv m
YV HOPE, BIRRELL & Co. Produce Merchants.

London, 2flih November, 1849. 2v-»43

DIVISION COURTS.

foils of n et and t=!fpp.

Hewlett's Dinner Pills.
PRICE Is. 3,1. per H i.

For removing Ubshocti *:.s op the Chesl, j 
felt after eitinr:. partirularlv after Dinner, 
canned bv frrrat Wi aknetn and Debility in 
the Digestive Organ?.

Hewlett's In flint’s Soothing
romu.u..

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS & .W vj.
Fo: casing Pains in the Ruvels and Sii’i- 

mach, so general with It.rant-, expelling the 
Wind, and procuring refreshing sleep.

Frire Is fr Dottle.
S >!■! I.V B. r MISONS, ?...
Mrnrj. j*. M n'.trk & f ■•? Urrr.ii. 
Mr. Win. .l .ree Sydcnh itn. Owen Sound 
(iodcrich, 20th Augu-t, 1,°40. 2y-n2i) 3

for I
500 (loo AURICS OK I 

I, \N D -j I t :.r .'!gf;iiut tn . f th.
T'lwps^.;;»s in I ’:»• cr ( '•tnai'-u—neni'lr 5t'li,.
000 Acres arc situate J in the Huron Tract, 
tv t il I known r«s ono of ti.e rno-t fertile parts i 
"f the Province—it hns trebled its popula- I 
lion in live years, and noxv coni a: ns up- ! 
wards of 20.000 inhabitants.

The ï, XX|)S t*re nffijred by way of 
I. HAS I). for Ten Years, or tor i 
Sale. C A S // /> O W .X—lhc pian < f I f|MIE ^"h^enbers in returning thanks to
one Jlfth Cash, and the hnfi.uee i„ their Costumera f«*r the liberal eup

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

ANI1 within 2 miles, and the other with- 
” in about 3 mtloa c f Gndericli T< wn 

Plot. The first is l/.T 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,

CONTAINING 1G4 ACRES,
Is hounded at the one oru by Lake Huron, 
and at the other hy ? Pubi c Road,—and 

I the second is LOT 8 in 8th CtiiicesHoo» 
I t.’ulb'irne, XV. Division,

C( )N T AIN1X G 100 ACRES,
I and is sitnàtfd at lh«» Junction of two Pub

lic Roads.
For Part itn’a rs apply fo *

jno. McDonald, E*q.
Goderich, 12th June,-1849. - nJQ-tf

STRATFORD
I R O N F O U N I) R Y

home MAXurACTunr..

1"1HE next Divieioo Courte for the Huron Diritict will be held at the times nud places fol-

Date.
2nd Feb*nary,
9th Joi ur-’v.
8tli January.

' ICtli January.
15'ii January.

26 ih December.
•flic SiUti.ga of the Sevetal Court* will continence punctually nt II i.’clock, A. M.

ARTHUR ALLAN I).
j. n. c.

Goderich, Dec. G, 1849. v2n44

lhciiion. Place of holding Coi.it. 
1st. fyutrt house at Goderich- 
2d. Donkin’* Tavern Huron Road 
31. Wood's Tavern, Stratford 
4ih. Quick*' Tavern I,undon 
5th. Ratteiibury’e Tavern Clinton. 
Gib. School house St. Mary’s.

Cteil.s name.
A. F. Morgan, Esq., Clerk. 
Robert Cana, Esq-, Clerk. 
George Williams, Esq.. Clerk- 
George Carter, Erq., ('lerk. 

James Gordon, Fcq., Clerk . 
James Coleman, Erq., Clerk.

ii the baiance in Inslal 
ments Lein g done away with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
voir, nre about I he Interest at Six Per 
(’«Mil.upon the price <*f Ihe Land. lJi»on most 
‘•Mho Lo's. when LEAS FA), NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN— whilst upon the 
others, arcur 'ing to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, in.UFt he paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yen 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE-

port they have received since commencing 
business, beg to intimate, that they have 
for sale at low rates.
Cooking. Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, at.d con
sisting of I lie most improved Moulds. ■•Self 
nrijng Mill Dogs, and various oilier cas
ting-. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the substuu.bere can confijcnilr 
recommend their THRASHING MA
CHINES of the newest design, bo’h sta
tionary and moveable, and would solicit

NOTH F
T“MIE Subscriber h«

S 1 RAi’FURD
'I INK. S.ib.prd er in 

I nrkonu dedgeilients 
Slrath-rd. and to Jus eti 
the Ii'ieml pa iron age wlf 
mg the lime lie has been 
intimate that t ie unproved

UKLWFKY.
•tin.hi* since *

HOLD during the term, is secured to the1 cal! from intending Purchasers before buy- 
Lca«eo at a fixed sum named in Lease, and ! ing elsewhere. All orders punctually at 
mi allowance is made according to antici-' tceded to and executed with neatness and 
paled payment. I despatch.

Lists of Linds, and any further informa- i ORR Si WILSON,
lion can ho obtained, (bv application, if by j Strafford, Mth Aug. 1349.’ v2-n28lf.
letter post-paid) at the Company's Ofiicks, ‘ ~Z-------------- *----------------------------------- ---------------
Toronto ami Goderich ; of R. Birdsai.i., I PLAN'S AND SPECIFICATIONS.
E-q., Asphodel, Volhurne District; Dr. ! ____
At-lino, fmrlph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., , THHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Stratford, lltin n District. j K Inhabitants of tho District of Huron,

Goderich. March 17. 1848. 7 j and the neighboring Districts, that he has
ÔTRAVËÏ) irVun'ihe" HURON HOTEL. Rstiiblislicd liiiiisclf in St rat lord
v VOVPMP JMVP Ve’ '« I’^rd t„ ,i„ Pl.n, Sp^nfic,

A HIM. Ul OAEN. one B ack and one | t„in8 of Public r r Privât “ “

X O T I L ] •;.

fj'IIi: Si.iisc'r.hcr hav ng RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
hns established himself ns a

FORWARDF.il AND COMMISSION MKRCDART.1
Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

“ Whv,” said a phvucian to his intempe 
rate%*Mghbmir, *• don't von take a regular 
quantity every (hv—art a reguhr stake 
that van will get m far and rn farther ?"— 
*' 1 do,” replied the other. “ but I »ct it | 
down so far off, that I get drunk bcf.uo 1

Stephen is a funny little fellow. Hr 
asked his fit’her if the soldi, r» were nil j 
blacksmiths. *• No. why ?" «aid Finn* —

11 Cui they're a'ways jdii I q’and filin'."

Washing Liquor-----\

Buildings, Brulg 
es, Mill Dams. Stc. foe. foe., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on

GENERAL INM RAM E COM PAN Y. her**- ,i„. gaimnage wlrt-h hr fin-» receive.! dur- j ^U'l walks w: do in ihe hindlegs. His thorough knowleiErn of hia nrnfe...... '»«■: hr .a prepared ,n receive S„b- lieni , ,,s: xv.shr, Goderich. Nov. 12. 1819. ° 2v-n11 tf H„,| hm nrac me 1 «rhis profession
-vriptiun. h r Stock m .hr Proprtrtarv H'S-cb lhM t> lin,>r„Vrd arnmgrments winch ! ---------------- - -____—I - £ Î1L ” ^ h,m for
n .d miplicatui-is lor lmmrm.ee* hi the Mut'ial f,nvr rrceiulv brrn tua.'e in bis rsialdishment. I NOTï C F | any undertaking in the linn Address post

information on the t.naMe him to u.ake n su|.rm,r quality of ;____ __ * | Pald» _ .. PETER FERGUSON,

R-'d—Large Strongr nn tnnls. The Black 
•mis r I lia* a white spot on the root of the tail 

M-.n.rr- t-rurrally. for [ —the red one has very I rge wide horns — 
I. hr tin-* received dur- , *nd walks wide in the hind legs.

JOHN CLARK.
G .dcrioh, QGih Sey. 1643.

STRAYED from tlie «nbsrr.brr on cr alien 
< lhr mid Hr of Sep-rnihi-r, Tbrrr S IT.F.KS,

BEER, «ml to fiirni*h it < n such irrm-i as rntiif 
. him to a cuiiiinuiiiion ot the business which 

2v-rn.t4M |,e ||:IS biibcno enjoyed.
J. P. VIVIAN.

S irai ford. Nov. 28. 1S49. v2-n43

Builder, foe. foe. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

• ;r vent* old. rising fiv 
ihitr. foren■ p*'d in 'b** n i 
r*t.ik * r.art •>( r‘whitt, mi I 
ud ibv oilier s omit red. hi 

111 I when > oil>2 not our horn

DON ALD M KAY. Mill Rond, Turkrremitli. 
Decemtiri 4th, 1643. )v-n45lf

, Xotivo to Vmlilurs.
fm-klr-l rrd slid * . . ,, , ,, .
_one rd mt.ly. \ U‘ having Uaims sga;natJO-
. d inOliver ' ^ SI .PH \ I RPILLAT. of the Town 

..d in il,e ..ff *hip ol North 1! H.hope in tho Huron Di^- 
r. kcn. Any per- «net, a?e rcque-tcd to hand them to tho 
,t,J tiiveia w ill be Subscriber I<t Exarninali .n and Adjustment 

WILLIAM SCOTT. Assignee
For t'-e Estate of Joseph Vurpill 

Hamburg, 27i'n Sept. Ib49. 2vn37 f

,4 LL thoto indelued to the Subscriber, j 
either by NOTE or Book account, are 

requested to call nnd settle their accounts 
on or before the first day of February next, 
as nil accounts unsettled at that date will | 
bo, without Reserve, put nut for collect ion.
r. . rl , n„ 1 " A„rK jlf; I ■ tlio Travelling PuWlc. thaï behaa jcaseiï
fiM-rioh, Dor, 2>, ISIS. 3v-n47.if j ,h„ |arec mi|(:K TAVERN, ,t the Ea.i

STRATFORD HOTEL
(LATH may's.)

• | f|MIE Subscriber informs his friends and
* I dm 7* ravplliinr PnlilH t Lut Ln k.j L.

I • A V A Ik A I i it' \slsliR X Xi ’ 1/ S|ra«f“r4, (now the county town of1 - ,'enh.H-ldy occupied l.y Mr. l.aac M.v,
1 *' eV 1 ’ 1 — where lie will be ready at all t.mes to

owl i i I reffiird the usual comfort and supplies and
T LSt.' mp " "Cpomte.l.     the personal convenience of hre

/Agent oi i.io I gu- sts.

tiTR XN’EI) front th»1 Subscriber the M 
° day of August last, a RED HEIFER, 
ne year old pW, wi'h a SPECKLED 

of the late Thomas Douglas, of th« F A C E, and white belly, and a piece of 
Farmer's Inn, Stratford. Legs to return hr» 'he left car taken of!’. Any p^r-nn leaving
thinks to the Inhabitants of Straff.-rd, and information at Ilm Signal Office will be

j,;'.,lie ccnrrally, for the vety M eraMahshcd for their irouhle.
,rt which they received during the; | JOHN SAVAGE, ist Con. Goderich, 

short tim# they have been in Stratford. N'*v. 21. 1843. 2v—n42tf
Mrs. D uiglai bfg* t » intimate that sho _

■intend- carrying -n the business as hereto S JLal-D WÜT
forest l he Old Suffi J, in her own nttme^ sn'E j x ■ i » l\,T|7i»V"
bones hr -■ t * » ■ • f >t?cn»ii*n to the comfort of DI7LI V INK 1 ,
her gue ’ . re.»».! modérât»* charges, to merit a] IP^R GOOD CLEAN BARLEY» nt the .h.,e of . I o r.hlic palronap*1 jl .lM/IXA.M) BREW EU FI, Ure8ut,.

S.r.tf ,.I. 31a. A„Cu,t. 1*49. 3v-»*9.f eedl||c|l| y,,. ,0- l8J; F[ BRIT^^„

•CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’’
is prepared to receive proposals f.-r Assu
rance, and will be happy to aff.rd to any 
person the» necessary information, as to the 
principles of tlip Institution.

J XMES WATSON.
G «t"">h lift. T.mr 1 U to i-9-lOff

HUKÜN HOTtL,
OODFRICII.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitant* of Goderich, aud its vi

cinity. that he will constantly

Keep Horses and Carriages
FOR HIRE, lor which he respectfully solicitsi 
the patrouage of th/e public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849 T9a33-tf I

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, luth July, 1849. 2v-n25if

rrmespim-'ent j
who calls himself the •• Washerwoman < ! 
Friend,” says—“ There is now a washing ! 
i-qtior sold in Kh* ffield at tho most extor
tionate price—-beautifully labelled but 
for the benefit of washerwomen, who ar#- 
generally tho rea’ly deserving po-r, w« 
will impart the wonderful! secret, wh'ch 
has been obtained from head quarters, 
y •*., Mr. Tvvcl vetrees : — 1 Ih. of soda. $ lb. 
of lime, and Jib. of si.ap. The soda ini' 
soap are boiled together, and tho lime alone 
in two quarts if water ; and then, after, Ic
ing boiled, are used as required. The re- , 
ceipt can be as well mono fact- red by n i 
poor washerwoman a» by a scientific cbem- « 
let. —*JLresryoo/ Standard

FARMER’S ÏW Stratford.
mg !iS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, w.'ov
V* 1 .o' ih.. Into Tliom.-i* I).of tin

A. NASMYTH
gN returning thanks to Lis friends and nu

merous Customers fur tho Liberal Pat
ronage which ho has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that lie has jae.t 
received an extensive Assortment 

GI? iTIKu3 iFA.'lHIIIGkï(3 2"G3x3i3(i2>, 
and is ready to Execute nil Orders given to ^ 
him with enro and punctuality oe fornierly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. Sv-nlOtt

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.

Receiver (leneratt Office, 
Montreal, 131 h March, 1819. 

jpUBLII' NOTICÉÎ ie hereby given, that 
1 Gl.iinent. for Rehcilion F.e.ve. ti 
V.ntnla West, who have not applied to, end 
received payment of their Cl.ime from the 
respective Agent, of the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho several district.a. heretofore notified 
will from and after Ihe fir.t day of June 
next, be neccs.ialcd lo »pply for pavire.t 
of the same, either personally or by duly 
Appointed Aitormee, to the Parent Benk in 
thl. city.

fSigned,) S.M. VIGER,
11. M. R. O.

' 2—13

t£l)C Cjtirott Signal,
19 PRIMTtl) AS» PUBLISHID KVKSY THl RtDAT

BV THOMAS MACQUEEN,
EDITOR AKD PROPKIETOR. *

OmiK MARKET SQUARK, GODERICH.

*.* Book sr.d Job Printing, executed with 
neatness nnd dippatch.

Tkrms or thk Huros sRiosal.—TEN SHIL
LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twki.vk and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears art 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive e 
seventh copy pratis.

(FT All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
postpaid, or they will not be taken out ef the 
post office

11 ■ I,
-------  | TERMS OF ADVSBTISISO.

THE Subscribers will pav the I Six ,in,e and under. firet insertion, 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE r,.
(or Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1840. oS7

..£*»• 
... # 0 TJ 
... 0 8 4

Each subsequent inseitidn........ 0 6 10
Over ten lines, firet insertion, pet *,*,**<u J, 

Each subsequent ineertioa, - 0 • i
IT A libml diwe.t, I** "

•8rw*w % *w»Wir


